
No Pity 5 FefWun't It about this time that heTHE CAUCAQIAtt TO SUBSCRIBERS !For years fate ww after ma con
and arranged all his affair. About
$4,600 waa ribed for him by popu-

lar subscription after he lot every pup
sjw fcTw
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tinuously." writes F. A. Gulled ge,was trying 10 sup some wnuaejr
that hjul not been tax-pai- d to keep Verbena, Ala. I had a terriblething he had In the incendiary fire, tm

Don't yoa want a good literarycase of Files, causing Si tumors.from paying the government the
taxea on same. mtgMy for yoa reelf and family torUBLISHh.? Z CRY THURSDAY

1ST TIIK CAUCASIAN PUB. CO.
When all failed, Bocklen's Arnica Wary.T Cxtt a4 Wau.

and this he has fixed for hi family.
Ilia wife and ome of hia children
are here awaiting hi return. Salve cured me. Equally good for my Cnn Toww mastread? If so, yoa can secure riuAifc-SON- S

MAGAZINE for one year aa4 JkIm'i Q.wEwen haa told Commonwealth Burns and ail aches and pains. Only
25c, at drug stores. together with THE CAUCASIANAttorney Byrd and others the time

of the men who offered htm the Ymm Ktmymt CTw r at H-- !for ore year for $ 1 .50. The price fSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

bribe, and as it ia said that the man rr tw1.00
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE la $1.00
per year, or 10 cents per copy, and
cannot be secured for leaf anywhere.haa no means of his own the briberyTm 6iDTQEOX HAJLYTAY

We clip the following from The
Eastern Ileflector, democratic semi-week- ly

published at Greenville:
" 'Why don't you fellows let Ay-coc- k

alone ; he la a good man,' waa

asked ua recently. What we are
kicking about la that he ia too good

a man to criminals." Well why
shouldn't he be when law lens red-thlrte- rs

and thieving registrars
helped to put him in office.

.eo investigation will extend to the one
who waa to furnish the money for Wcwk.Eod lUtaa to MouUta ItaaorU Thia offer applies to old subscriberMonths.

that ty up and renew, aa well aaThe Southern Hallway will sell
round-tri- o tickets to points named85 the $5,000 bribe offered Ewen. Thia

town has been kept quiet underTbrw Months. to the new subscribers. Any of our
rMiion that would like to have
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martial law by the provost marshal below for all trains Saturday and

forenoon Sundays, good returning Janice Meredith," a beautiful storysince Jett and White were trana- - m.ut. i3 M-- O" U K, Jmleavlne destination not later than of the Revolution, by Paul Leicester11 fered to the jail at Lexington
&OOK DAOGAIUG J-j-

rrr:?Mondap following date of Sale, ex
cept Blowing Bcce, all trains Fri

Ford, can sevnre it with THE CAU-

CASIAN and PEARSON8 MAG-- 1
month ago, but many apprehend
trouble the coming week, although
the troops are still here. The militia BrsfUCmuT "days and Saturdays good returning A7.1NK one vear for the small sum WiB mi mmitii . 'The Editor of the Shelby Aurora

while thinkinr of the Bute's in of $1.99. The price of "Janicehas been continuously here for two leaving destination not later than
Tuesday following date of sale.
Following rates from lUlelgh N. C.

TIIK months.debtedness wrote the following:
After the killing of Town Marsh

Meredith" alone la $1.50 at all
bookstores. If you wish to take
advantage of thia offer, send In your
subscription at once, aa the offer
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To Shelby, N. C. $5.80
Butherfordton, N. C. 6.45
Lincolnton, N. C. 5.25
Cliffs, N. C. 5.25
Lenoir, N. C. 5.30
Blowing Rock, N. C. 8.60
Asheville, N. C. 7.00
Black Movntains, N. C. 7.00
Hound Knob,"N. C. 6.45

CAUCASIAN PUBLISHING., OrmtVl

What Kuala will do about It is not
troubling us half so much aa to
know where the money Is to come
from to meet those little bills for
current expenses that are outstand-
ing against North Carolina." The
editor of the Aurora ia right. The
people of North Carolina are much
more Interested in how the States

im tm tmm mw 1

til the soldiers arrived" in May.
Then City Judge Cardwell, who had
beena prisoner in his own house
for eighteen month?, resumed hold-
ing court. The town trustees have
just appointed Joseph Newland as
marshal. Newland Is considered

Raleigh, N. C.
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PLICATION IX :SrtKL'KNCE Of
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riilMK HTAI.KKI AltlUlAD AT NOON-i.v- v.

HI.KKI- - I. AY IK)WX WITH

8EVEN YEARS IN BED.

aWUl wonders ever ceas" inone of the bravest men in the
mountain districts. During the1great indebtedness is to be paid quire the friends of Mrs L. Paif, of

Marion, N. C. 6.85
Morganton, N. C. 5.30
Connely Springs, N. C. 5.25
Hickory, N. C. 5.25
Tryon, N.C. 7.50
Hendersonville, N. C, 7.75

past seven years seven have held
this position. Four oflhem were
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TsecWry Faau Nvcls
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- IVk ml Humkilled while on duty, and two of
the other three were forced to re

Brevard, N. C. 6.90 TriftnaafSlnV mS ml 1 SaaUto S4, 1. Asign.

AIAI'.M AND TIIK HOL'NI OF THE

riSTOl. W AH MOKE FKKQUENT THAN

TIIK HOX(i OF TIIK MOCK ISO FIKD."
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than they are about foreign affairs
and still the democratic dallies of
the State are talking about the suf-

frage law of Vermont, the post
office investigation, the form of
government in the Philippines and
the inland of Guam instead of telling

W,lfnll Dy. A rnyV" . ' , . Tmc ra Sim
It is expected that special grand Lake Toxoway 7.60

Hot Spring, N. C. 6.15

Lawrence, Kan. They Knew ane naa
been unable to leave her bed in sev-
en years on account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous prostration
and gsneral debility; but, "Three
bottles of Eleetrie Bitters enabled me
to wa'k." she write?, "and in three
months I felt like a new person."
Women suffering from headache,
backache, nervousness, sleplessness
melancholy, fainting and dzzy spells
will find it a priceless blessing. Try

ixm hum,""! ii "--- PEAK Min a dSSScnvcra at AXxu.tTwm.jury will complete its work this SlmtritMitt. r mmm,mmm lUWilmineton. N. C. 4.50
4? Tm Ammnm. Cm K UaMorehead City, N. C. 4.50 EACH Cyua Dtrm AbUm? Im

la U hUN tfU Kiac,TIIAX TWO Y EAItrt mMORE For further particulars write or call
on T. E. GREEN, C. T. A., Yarboro

week so that the attorney?, witnesses,
and others can go to Cynthiana,
where the next trial of Jett and
White for murdering Marcum will
begin on Monday, July 27.

people how they propose to pay off Ob tBB ffltf Bf I

) LJffMM
HEX KFICKNT KULEYOUR OWX House Buildine. Raleieh, N. C. Allthe States indebtedness, where they

are havine to Issue bonds every it Satisfaction is guaranteed. OnlyINTO HISTORY HIXCK YOUI'ASHKD 'phones 141. 50 cents.
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A Switchman Killed.two years to meet their extrava-

gance. And if they wish to and
must talk scandal why not drop the

Wilmington, N. C, July 18. A
young negro switchman named SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.

"Oar little daughter had an alLonnie Goin, in attempting to boardpost office scandal, and tell their
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shifting: engine No. 120, near Fifth most fatal attack of whooping cough
and bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.Street Bridge, slipped and fell un
Haviland.of. Armonk, N.Y , "but,der the train. Both lees were cut

SOUTHERN R. R.
In effect January 13th, 1903

This condensed schedule is pub-

lished as information and is sub-

ject to change without notice to the
public.

off and he died some hours later when all other remedies failed, we
saved her life with Dr. King's New

readers about the lice eating up the
convicts at the camp at Castle
Haynes, something about the in-

mates in the Fyetteville jail and
about the State authorities marching
convicts shackled together through
the frozen mud from Spruce Pine

from his injuries.

BuU tnmjm
AfiUVttt. Abu KUwtm Otm
immmy Bnit. T. rmkfwt Umt
Tt SmUat Sin, A. W. KvtkJMftl
ADMftfrTftrM."
ByBi(tflOTrt, "
Miit SUriM. Eairir Tifhxt

DiannvATV. Onr nini. vhn had COD1

snmp8ion in an advanced stage, also
Booth Africa Tobacco. used this wonderful medicine and to--' TU eU2f. L YfrmMkBUauy 4. wijmuSouth Africa is the field which is day she is perfectly well." Despe The price ia arm cat mitu mm prrmwr w

Pbaksom'b costs to cent a copy or Si .00 a yer;
Subacnbc ao aad raw all tbeaa cowl ttuCt

of the Raleigh
upeaking of the

Bundayn issue
Nnw.s A ( )bsorver believed in England to offer an op- - TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH, N. C. will ma.il you a proapectua W apoo appucauoo.

PEARSON PUBUSHINQ COMPANY. 39 Aitor PUce. New York Cftto Marion on one of the coldest Twvrfnnitv rF hia J nor i nrlpnAnflpnfc nf
rate throat and lung diseases yield
to Dr. King's New Discovery as to
no other medicine on earth. Infalli12.50 a. m. No. Ill daily forprovisions regulating sutlrage in tne d oflagt winterf and then they the American tobacco leaf market

Greensboro and local points. CarriesState of Vermont says: The laws , ... hnnf fhft nPrf,ll(Wl in Near Pretoria a series of plantations ble for coughs and colds. 50s and
$1.00 bottles guaranteed. Trial bot-
tles free.Pullman sleeper Goldsboro to Greensin that Stato to voting provide: . . . A s. B have been opened, which are man

boro, connecting at Greensboro withaged by Norfolk farmers sent out
from England and directed by afor same. And tell about working train No. 39, "Atlanta Express.

Pullman sleeper and day coaches for
Atlanta. No. 33, "Florida Express,"

onthe convicts at the penitentiary
Sunday.

professional expert; while in
Rhodesia a series of plantations have
been started by the able lieutenants

SAlfE YOUR GAKDEOS
y Using

1 . No ierson is a citizen of the
State who is not a citizen of the
United State. by birth or naturali-
zation :

2. To bo entitled to give his
"vote or HulTrago touching any mat-

ter that concerns the State of Ver-

mont" ho mast take the freeman's

OUR GRANDfor Charlotte, Columbia and Savan
nah. Pullman sleeper to Jacksonof the late Cecil Rhodes. ExpertsNICK WILLIAMS' DI8TILERY

SEIZED. of Virginia and North Carolina have ville, Port Tampa, Charleston and
Agusta, connections for all points in CLUBBINGgone out to South Africa under
Florida. No. 37, "Washington andGovern- - contracts with English capitalists toCharared "With Defraadlns the
Southwestern Limited," solid Pullment a Big-- Lumber Contract.

EXPRESStake charge of tobacco farms, factor-
ies and experimental stations. Ex. ORDEROFFER- -Asheville, N. C, July 18. In-

formation concerning an Immense
lumber contract was learned here to

ORATday through John E. Hurst, a veter- -

"logging" man. Creed Boyeran
Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for per

man train drawing room sleepers,
N. Y. to New Orleans and Memphis,
connection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and
local stations 5:20 a. m. No. 112
daily for Goldsboro and local stat-
ions: connecting at Goldsboro with
Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, N. C, Wilson, N. C, Tarboro,
N. C... Norfolk. Va., and immed- -

oath ;

3. "No person shall be admitted
to take the freeman's oath, or vote
at an election, until he has obtained
the approbation of the town in
"which ho resides."

The last section is wider than
any barn door. Under it tho au-

thorities could disfranchise just as
many votes as they pleased, or as
many as necessary to guarantee the
old time Republican majority. Un-

der it an opposition party would be
at the absolute mercy of the "ins."

FREIGHTNCE.sistent and unmerciful torture has
and other East Tennessee parties
have agreed to furnish Philadelphia
within the next twelve months six DerhaDS never been equaled. Joe

Now is th9 time to send in your
Subscription to the Caucasian
and get the advantage of onr grand
clubbing rates.

Golobick of Colusa, Calif, writesmillion feet of lumber, taken from
Special Rates."For 15 years I endured insufferathe Balsam Mountain? and Scott

Creek sections in Jackson County. pain from Rheumatism, and noth--1 iate stations, also at Goldsboro with
tried : Atlantic and North Carolina Railing relieved me, though- - IEvery variety will be felled except

evervtniner Known. came across way for Kinston, N. C, Newberne,
N. C, and immediate stations.tm nmntloneci in the same breath flk hark for tannin. The timber ecinc miners, anu n s me greaiaL

fat. March 16 and Nov. 9. ,87-Pa- t.

ia Canada Nov. a, 1897,

aad Jan. s$, 190a

BOG DEATH
Non-Poisono- ns Insecticide,

medicine on earth lor that trouDie. 8 56 a. m. No. 107 daily for
We will send Thk Caucasian,

Atlanta Constitution and The
Sunny South all one year forA few bottles of it completely reH till aV Bjll"" - - - . AAA ILV V V V V MftM M w

must be strictly construed and is of Mr. Hurst came here to purchase Greensboro and local stations, con-

nects at Durham for Oxford, Hendlimited duration." We do not axes and saws. The lumber will be lieved and cured me." Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c. Satis

erson. Keysville and Richmond.know just how wide the editor of shipped from Addie in Jackson
Pound Package,$2.00the News & Observer supposes "any county. Work will begin at once.

faction guaranteed. Sold by allfact was disclosed mWhen the
druggists.revenue circles last night that the

VOld Nick" Williams rectifying
barn door" to be but we have that
kind of suffrage law in North Caro-

lina and it reaches from Murphy to

.15

.35

.50

1.00

.65

plant in Yadkin county had been tBy ordering the three at once yon
get the SUNNY SOUTH FREE.

At University Station for Chapel
Hill, daily except Sunday. At
Greensboro with train No. 36,
"U. S. Fast Mail," for Washington
and all points North; Pullman drawing--

room sleepers to New York and
Richmond. Close connection for
Winston Salem, Mocksville and lo-

cal stations with train No. 7 for
High Point, Salisbury, Charlotte
and local stations.

12 1-- 2 "
Shakeas

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

seized a few days ago, it caused sur-
prise. Packages of whiskey were
found in the establishment valued It is published weekly and islong," writes Mrs. Charles Apple--

all of good Southern Stories bygate, of Alexandria, Ind., "and Hart-War- d Hardware Co, Raleigh, N. C.at about $16,000. It is charged by
Republicans that because Qlenn
Williams is a member of the Demo

Southern authors, including Storiescould hardly get any sleep. I had
consumption so bad that if I walked 'or the young as well as for the

to Manteo and we suppose that is

wider than "any barn door" the
editor of tho Observer has seen.
Doesn't our election law state that
every voter must be able to read and
write etc. satisfactory to the reg-

istrars. And under it don't the
authorities disfranchise just as many
votes as they please, or just as many

a3 or necessary to give the democrats
the desired majority. We ure not

10:30 a. m. No. 108, daily fora block I would cough frightfully,
and spit blood, but, when all other older ones.

cratic State Executive Committee
an exception of his plant which is
the lanrest in the State, was mtde.

Goldsboro and all local points ; con
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles nects at Selma for Wilson, Rocky

Mount and all Eastern North Caro--of Dr. King's New DiscoveryIt was learned this afternoon that
Williams would probably be charged ina points. At Goldsboro for Wil Order at Once.with intimidating an officer in ad
dition to the charge of refilling

mington, Kinston, New Burn, N. C.
and Norfolk, Va., where close con-

nection is made with Chesapeake

wholy cured me, and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, La
Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat
and Lung Troubles. Price 50c. and

And get three papers for the pricetrying to defend the suffrage law of packages
Line for Baltimore and all other of two.outgoing steamers.$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug

stores.FEUD IN BREATHITT COUNTY. 3:53 p. m. No. 135, daily for
Clreensboro and immediate stations;

Ewib Makea His Will Before Returning connects at Durham for Oxford,

Address all orders to

CAUCASIAN PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C

to Testify In Bribery and Arson Caaea Clarksville, Keysville daily except
ProminentCounty Men Are Likely to

PEBSOAL TO SUBSCRIBERS
WE WILL SXND to every subscriber or reader of Th Caucasian a falU

sized ONX DOLLAR package of YIT-OR- E, by mail, POSTPAID, sufficient
for one month's treatment, to he paid for within one month's time after receipt
if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her more good

than all the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines bt
or she has ever used. READ this over again carefully, and understand that
we ask oar pay only when it has done yon good, and not before. We take all

tbe risk; you have nothing to lose. If it does not benefit you. you pay us noth-

ing Vitas-Or- e is a natural, hard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance mineral
Ore mined from tbe ground like gold and silver, and requires about twenty

years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesiom, and
one package will equal in medical strength and curative value 800 gallons of tbe
most powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at the springs. It is
geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is tbs
marvel of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright s Dis-

ease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Affec-

tions, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female Disorders, L
Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thou-
sands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a package, will dePj
after using. Give age, ills aod sex.

Sunday. At University StationBe InTolred Tweaty-aeTe- n People
WEEK END RATES YIA 8. A. L.

Commencing June 6tn, the Sea-
board Air Line Railway will place

Vermont, but if the Vermont law
Is a bad one the suffrage law in
North Carolina is a bad law and
should be repealed or amende! and
if the News & Observer wishes to
do some missionary work let it cut
loose from foreign missions and
join the home mission band and
help us to have a just election law
In North Carolina before bothering
with the suffrage laws of Vermont.

Killed and No One Punished. for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday
At Greensboro with train No. 29Jackson, Ky., July 19. A renew on sale for all trains Saturdays and
for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,al of feud troubles is brewing here. fore-noo- n Sundays, good returning

the following Monday. Round trip Charleston, Pullman sleeper andThe special grand jury called by
Circuit Judge Redwine to investi first class coaches Washington to THE UNIVERSITYtickets from Raleigh are as follows:

Jacksonville, Fla. No. 35 "U. S.From Raleigh to Wilmington $4.50
tt it Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all points

south and southwest, Pullman draw

gate the charge of attempting to
bribe B. L. Ewen not to testify
against Curtiss Jett and Thomas
White in the Marcum murder case,

Jackson Springs 3.30
Portsmouth, Va. 4.50 OF NORTH CAROLINA

ing room sleepers to BirminghamOcean View, Va. 4.50
and New Orleans, day coaches

The "Nick Williams" whiskey
business at Williams N. C. was
seized a few days ago, by Federal

" Old Pt. Comfort " 4.50
" Cape Henry, 4.50 Washington to !New Orleans, also

with north bound trains No. 34 andtt

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,

LAW, MEDICINE, .

PHARMACY.

38 for Washington and all pointsFor further information apply to

and the charge of arson for the
burning of Ewen's Hotel, after he
had testified, convenes here w.

The instructions of Judge
Redwine are anxiously awaited, as
it is reported that the grand jurrors
will be asked to go into a sweeping
inquiry concerning conditions in

This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afters; i
the gratitude of every living person who desires better health, or who saffna
pains, ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse
with age. We care not for your skept cism,bataek your investigation, and at
our expense, regardless of what ills jou have, by sending to us for a package.
You must not write on a postal card.

In answer to this, address THEO. NOEL COMPANY DEPT. L. F (27,

north. Pullman drawing room sleepH. S. Leard, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C. ers and observation car to New

York; connection is also made atC. H. Gattis, C. P. & T. A.
Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m and raw, ui, w. xtortn Ave., umcago, mOne hundred and eight scholarships.Raleigh, N. C.
at Salisbury to Memphis.

officers, for conducting his business
unlawfully. It is reported that he
was caught refilling barrels with
untaxpaid whiskey and by this
means he intended to defraud the
government of the taxes. It would
seem that a man that makes as
goDd whiskey as the News & Ob-

server says Nick Williams does,
would not mind paying th6 tax on
same.

Free tuition to teachers and to sons
of ministers. Loans for the needy.4.12 p. m. No. 136 daily for

Breathitt County, where twenty-seve- n

lives' have been lost since
the Hargis-Cardwe- ll feud started,
and where no one has yet been pun-
ished for any of these capital of1

A Sure Thing-- .

It is said that nothing is sure ex 606 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS.
Goldsboro and local stations. '

C. H. Ackert, General Manager.
W. A. Turk, Pass. Traf. Manager. The North Carolinacept death and taxes, but that is not

S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A . Washaltogether true. Dr. . King's New
- ington, D, C.Discovery for Consumption is a sure

fenses. In the event of a general
inquisition, it is conceded that per-
sons highly connected will be in-

volved, and trials for the killing of
Dr. Cox and Town Mashal Cockrill

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte,cur for all lung and throat troubles.
T. E. Green City Ticket Agent.Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.

New Dormitories,- - Water Works,
Central- - Heating - System, Library
40,000 volumes.
Fall term, academic and profession-
al departments, begins Sept. 7, 1903.

Address --

F. P. VENABLE, President,
CHAPEL HULL, N. C.

Office in Yarborough House BuildC B. VanMetfa, of Sheperdtown,
Jett and White for the murder of ing, Raleigh, N. C,"W. Virginia, says: "I had a severe

It has gotton so in Kentucky that
a man makes his will before going
into court to testify against murder-
ers and thieving election officials.

cai e of Bronchitus and for a vearMarcum.
- It is feared that trouble may be-
gin when B. L. Ewen returns here
to-morr- from Lexington to testi

If he'd had itching piles. They're

STATE NOBMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Courses Literary, Commerical, Classicsl, Domestic Science, Scientific

Manual Training, Pedagogical and Music
Give courses leading to Diplomas. Advanced courses leading to De-

grees. Well equipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty nam
bers 40. Beard, laundry, tution, and fees for use of text books, etc
flOOayear. For nonresidence of the State $160. Twelfth annual ses-

sion begins September 15, ' 1903. To secure board in the dormitories
all free-tutio- n applications should be madebefore July 15th. Corre
pondence invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenogrf
phere. For catalogue and other information address
CABLES D. MclVEB, Preai, den Greensboro, N. C.

terribly annoying ; but Backlen's Ar
nica Salve will enre the worst easefy against well known citizen for

tried everything I heard of, but got
nt felief-JUJOn- e bottle of Dr. King's
Kitr Discovery then cured me ab-- U

I Sixty" It is infallible for Croup,
rta 13 Ccugh, Grip, Pneumonia
cXJJoasas.aptionl Try it. It's
IV nteed oy all druggists. Trial

Hi HQs Regular size 50c. $1.

of pile on earth. It has cured thouoffering him $5,000 cash ifhe would PARKfcli'8
HAIR BALSAMsands. For injuries, pains o? bodilv

"Glenn Williams was probably
hitched out in the bushes when
Simmons was making his speech
before the temperance convention
last week." State Republican.

not testify against Jett and White ImittflM taao
Oeruptions it's the best salve in the

world. Price 25c a box. CoreIn anticipation of the worst, Ewen ww rafts to Baatara Otwlw m m mum uwor.while in Lexington, made his will praaa jjaaamrasa aalrfatWa


